Prevention Education: An Overview
Child sexual abuse is a pervasive problem that one in ten children will face before their 18th birthday1.
The Children’s Advocacy Center of Hamilton County (CAC) had its highest serving year for intervention services in 2022,
serving 887 children from birth to age eighteen.
These 887 children live throughout all zip codes across the county and represented every racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic category. For each case that is reported and investigated, five cases are never reported2, and the number of
children who were likely victimized is closer to 5000. Since opening its doors in 1991, the CAC has seen over 30,000
children.
How Can We Create a Safe Community for ALL Children?
Education and Collaboration
Research-based strategies increase protective factors for children, families, and communities. Prevention strategies
address individual knowledge, community response, and system-level policies.3
Collaborative partnerships are also a vital component of any prevention strategy. The Children’s Advocacy Center Model
includes long-standing partnerships with law enforcement, the District Attorney’s Office, the Department of Children’s
Services, and the Juvenile Court.4 These partners have been around the table with the CAC since 1991.
In 2014 the Tennessee Legislature passed Erin’s Law which requires the following:





Education for students in grades PreK-12th grade age-appropriate techniques to recognize child sexual abuse
and tell a trusted adult,
Instruction for school personnel on how to identify, respond, and report child sexual abuse,
For parents to receive information on child sexual abuse including how to make a referral,
Sharing community resources.

Erin’s Law has been passed in 37 states.
Since 2015, the CAC has worked closely with the Hamilton County Department of Education to provide training for all
staff at all levels of the district. Implementing the evidence-based Stewards of Children curriculum in Hamilton County in
partnership with HCDE resulted in the CAC being recognized as Facilitators of the Year by Darkness to Light, a national
leader in child sexual abuse prevention, and creators of the Stewards of Children curriculum.
Since then, approximately 50% of all adults in Hamilton County have received Stewards training. This includes
professionals in education, law enforcement, parents, church groups, and early childhood specialists. Stewards focuses
on how to recognize, respond, and report child sexual abuse.
The CAC and HCDE continue to come together to address new legislation, policies that best address the needs of
students who are part of ongoing investigations, and the integration of an evidence-based youth curriculum starting in
2016.
Collaboration was essential when students went to remote learning during the pandemic. The CAC anticipated, along
with child welfare professionals across the country, that the negative impact on children’s safety would be significant
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while at home. The CAC provided virtual trainings for educators and other school personnel to address how abuse may
look different during the pandemic and how to report if they suspected safety issues at home.
What’s Next?
Students continue to have complex needs outside the classroom. The CAC’s Lauren’s Kids Safer, Smarter Kids5 evidencebased curriculum focuses on safety strategies for all kids, most importantly, who are their safe adults they can speak to
if they have questions, feel uncomfortable, or need help.
Research states the number one resiliency factor in protecting children is a healthy relationship with one safe, stable,
nurturing adult6.
The CAC will continue to provide training to adults and children and create a comprehensive pathway for healing for all
children victimized by child sexual abuse.
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